Family Law Project
Projet en droit de la famille
Family
Law
Project:
The
numbers
cities with family
law projects:

14

number of PBSC
volunteers:

159

number of
clients assisted:

2,400+
number of
volunteer hours
provided:

1,200+

number of forms
completed:

3,500+

PBSC’s multiple award-winning Family Law Project trains law students to assist
vulnerable Canadians in a time of crisis.
Many Canadians will experience separation or divorce. Custody of the children,
income and property are often at stake. Legal fees are out of reach for most, and
the court process is daunting.
Despite the complexity of the system, the majority of family litigants have no
representation and often no real understanding of their rights and responsibilities.
Fortunately, PBSC law students are here to help!

“The best decision I made in law
school was to volunteer with PBSC...
I assisted clients who could not read
or write, victims of domestic violence,
and people with absolutely no family
or community support.”
– Katerina Svozilkova,
PBSC Family Law Project Coordinator and Volunteer

PBSC continues to
reach out to new
partners to grow and
expand this important
program.
For more information about the
PBSC or the FLP, contact
admin@probonostudents.ca

2016 – 2017
HIGHLIGHTS

DOCUMENT PREPARATION
Students in Calgary, Saskatoon,
Winnipeg, Toronto, London,
Kingston, Windsor, Fredericton
and Halifax help family law clients
fill out their court forms and
documents.
PUBLIC EDUCATION
Students in Saskatoon, Toronto,
Fredericton and Moncton deliver
public legal education seminars
on family law issues.
ONLINE INFORMATION
Students in Vancouver and Victoria
answer family law questions from
clients across the province, online
and over the telephone.
COMMUNITY SUPPORT
Students in Calgary, Saskatoon,
Winnipeg, Toronto, Windsor
and Moncton assist community
organizations in providing family
law information and assistance.
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Students in Calgary assist
survivors with emergency
protection orders; students in
Toronto provide guidance as
survivors make their way through
the court system.

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH:

“Our Court, the largest and
busiest family court in Canada,
would literally not be able to
function without the PBSC
student volunteers.”
– Justice Harvey Brownstone, Ontario Court of Justice
The Honourable Justice Harvey Brownstone, recipient of
the PBSC 2016 Supporter Award, with National Director Nikki
Gershbain and Ontario Human Rights Chief Commissioner
Renu Mandhane at PBSC’s 20th Anniversary Dinner.

PBSC Spearheads New Initiatives
to Support Self-Represented Litigants!
PBSC’s Windsor Chapter has launched The Family Law Coaching Project in
partnership with the National Self-Represented Litigants Project. Through this
innovative project, Windsor law students provide self-represented litigants with
one-on-one legal information, support in preparing for the court process and
referrals to community resources.
PBSC Saskatchewan has partnered with the Government of Saskatchewan to
launch the Ministry of Justice Family Law Initiatives Project. Volunteers
support self-represented clients of the Family Legal Assistance Clinic through
delivery of PLEs, assistance in using the PLEIS website and document drafting.

